
                                                      

 

Privacy FAQ for Google Apps  

Google is keenly aware of the trust their users place in them, and their responsibility to protect your 

privacy.  They believe transparency and choice are the foundations of privacy.   Since Google is the 

underlying technology behind our offering, we created this FAQ to answer your questions about privacy. 

● What are Google’s Five Privacy Principals? 
Please take 2 minutes to watch their video:  http://youtu.be/5fvL3mNtl1g 

 
● Does Google read my email? 

No, but automatic scanning and filtering technology is at the heart of Gmail. Gmail scans and processes 

all messages using fully automated systems in order to do useful and innovative stuff like filter spam, 

detect viruses and malware, and develop and deliver new features across your Google experience. 

Priority Inbox, spell checking, forwarding, auto-responding, automatic saving and sorting, and 

converting URLs to clickable links are just a few of the many features that use this kind of automatic 

processing. 

 
● Does Google share my email with advertisers? 

No. Google does not share your email address, your messages, or any other personal information with 

advertisers. 

 

● Can other users see how I use Gmail? 
No, how you use Gmail is your own business. Personalization features like Priority inbox, Smart Labels 

and custom filters enable you to tailor Gmail to your needs. The way you use Gmail’s customizations 

and the way you handle your mail (e.g. whether you mark messages from someone as “unimportant” 

or set a filter to archive them) are not visible to other users. 

 
● Who owns my data? 

To put it simply, Google does not own your data.   Data ownership is up to each Service Provider’s 

Terms and Conditions they have for their subscribers.  Contact your provider to see their policy 

 

The data which you put into Google systems is yours, and they believe it should stay that way. They  

think that means three key things. 

1. They won't share your data with others except as noted in their Privacy Policy. 

2. They keep your data as long as you require them to keep it. 

3. Finally, you should be able to take your data with you if you choose to use external services in 

conjunction with Google Apps or stop using their services altogether. 

 

● I deleted email / deleted my account with my Service Provider.  How can I recover them? 
Once an email is deleted, it remains in “Trash” for 30 days.  After that it is deleted permanently.   

 

If you cancel your email account with your services provider, they will change the name on the account 

and hold the information for 14 days.  After that it is deleted permanently.    

● What information does Google Track? 

http://www.google.com/intl/en/policies/privacy/principles/
http://youtu.be/5fvL3mNtl1g
http://mail.google.com/mail/help/intl/en/priority-inbox.html
http://www.google.com/privacypolicy.html
http://www.google.com/support/a/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=100458


                                                      

 

Google collects information to provide better services to all of their users – stuff like which language 

you speak or the people who matter most to you online.  They collect information in two ways: 

● Information you give them. For example, many of their services require you to sign up for a Google 

Account. When you do, they’ll ask for personal information, like your name, email address, 

telephone number. If you want to take full advantage of the sharing features they offer, they might 

also ask you to create a publicly visible Google Profile, which may include your name and photo.  

You are under no obligation to create a Google Profile. 

Information they get from your use of their other services. They may collect information about the 

services that you use and how you use them, like when you visit another website that uses their 

services including (Information in the next bullet shows how you can opt out of this tracking.  It’s 

important to remember once you do this, many of Google’s services may not function properly, ie  they 

may not remember your language preferences.) 

○ Device information 

○ Log information 

○ Location information 

○ Unique application numbers 

○ Cookies and anonymous identifiers 

 
● How can I opt out of Google tracking my activities? 

People have different privacy concerns.  The goal of the Google privacy policy is to be clear about what 

information they collect, so that you can make meaningful choices about how it is used. For example, 

you can: 

● Review and control certain types of information tied to your Google Account by using Google 

Dashboard. 

● While your email does not deliver ads, you can still view and edit your ads preferences for other 

Google Services using the Ads Preferences Manager.  

● Use their editor to see and adjust how your Google Profile appears to particular individuals. 

● Control who you share information with. 

● Take information out of many of their services. 

You may also set your browser to block all cookies, however, it’s important to remember that many of 

Google’s services may not function properly if your cookies are disabled. For example, they may not 

remember your language preferences. 

 
● What does Google Use this information for? 

Google uses the information they collect from all of their services to provide, maintain, protect and 

improve them, to develop new ones, and to protect Google and their users. They also use this 

information to offer you tailored content – like giving you more relevant search results. 

 

They use information collected from cookies to improve your user experience and the overall quality of 

their services. For example, by saving your language preferences, they’ll be able to have their services 

appear in the language you prefer.  

 

● What information does Google share? 

http://support.google.com/accounts/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=112783
https://www.google.com/dashboard/?hl=en
https://www.google.com/settings/ads/preferences?hl=en
https://www.google.com/settings/u/0/ads/onweb/?hl=en&sig=ACi0TCiGP-HDexSZdn8tAlqVfOXppFCOo6-a9LLZl-H1VrjTOJiehFKlqhi1rUKxJcKKn2XMxC4hZf0SP16oDGpW4w3S1kyfEHMA2m_JvCPdmyL52Yk8KK5RC4Fpx0b3lpsYSSijLRBffD_9g3e5gauPoX3WtAegZhjp1XI2Cffj33-631OGl_AuJPidzMQuYfiud2J22eo4hMgoIOj7C-E5yIGgfOetckFaRAX9rxIZRmfnKNOi_BwgskSc1Y81IbgZh_pLWaUvJbRpZeYxiALHS6iGRdnJxg&hl=en
http://support.google.com/accounts/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=97706
http://support.google.com/plus/bin/static.py?hl=en&page=guide.cs&guide=1257347
http://www.dataliberation.org/


                                                      

 

They do not share personal information with companies, organizations and individuals outside of 

Google unless one of the following circumstances apply: 

● With your consent 

● With domain administrators 

Your domain administrator and resellers who provide user support to your organization will 

have access to your Google Account information (including your email and other data). Your 

domain administrator may be able to: 

○ view statistics regarding your account, like statistics regarding applications you install. 

○ change your account password. 

○ suspend or terminate your account access. 

○ access or retain information stored as part of your account. 

○ receive your account information in order to satisfy applicable law, regulation, legal process 

or enforceable governmental request. 

○ restrict your ability to delete or edit information or privacy settings. 

● For legal reasons 

Google will share personal information with companies, organizations or individuals outside of 

Google if they have a good-faith belief that access, use, preservation or disclosure of the 

information is reasonably necessary to: 

○ meet any regulation, legal process or enforceable governmental request. 

○ enforce applicable Terms of Service, including investigation of potential violations. 

○ detect, prevent, or otherwise address fraud, security or technical issues. 

○ protect against harm to the rights, property or safety of Google, their users or the public as 

required or permitted by law. 

 
● Can I take my data with me if I ever leave my Service Provider or stop using Google Apps? 
Google’s Data Liberation team was designed to do just that.  Please visit www.dataliberation.org/ 

to see how you can take your data with you should you ever decide to leave.  

 

● Where can I find more information on Google’s Privacy Policy? 
http://www.google.com/intl/en/policies/privacy/ 

http://www.dataliberation.org/
http://www.dataliberation.org/
http://www.google.com/intl/en/policies/privacy/

